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A qualitative exploration of smokers’ views
regarding aspects of a community-based mobile
stop smoking service in the United Kingdom
Manpreet Bains*, Andrea Venn, Rachael L Murray, Ann McNeill and Laura L Jones
Abstract
Background: Developing more accessible stop smoking services (SSS) is important, particularly for reaching
smokers from socio-economically deprived groups who are more likely to smoke and less likely to quit in
comparison to their more affluent counterparts. A drop-in mobile SSS (MSSS) was piloted across 13 locations in
socio-economically deprived areas of Nottingham.
Methods: Semi-structured telephone interviews were conducted to explore the views of 40 smokers who
registered with the MSSS.
Results: The MSSS appeared to trigger quit attempts. For some of the participants the attempt was totally
unplanned; for others, it built on pre-existing thoughts about quitting which had not yet been acted upon.
Smokers interested in quitting were comfortable about approaching the MSSS, whilst acknowledging that they did
not feel pressured to register with the service. The drop-in format of the MSSS was found to be more appealing
than making an appointment. In addition, several participants articulated that they may not have utilised other SSS
had they not come across the MSSS.
Conclusions: A MSSS may be an effective way to prompt quit attempts for smokers not planning to quit and also
reach smokers who would not engage with SSS.
Background
In the United Kingdom (UK), the association between
smoking prevalence and social disadvantage is well
documented. Adults from socio-economically deprived
groups and/or areas, as determined by level of educa-
tion, housing tenure, social class and income level, are
more likely to smoke and less likely to quit when com-
pared to their more affluent counterparts [1]. Smoking
prevalence has declined between 1980 and 1996 in the
general population from 39% [2] to 28% respectively [3].
In recent years however, the decline has slowed down
and prevalence was reported as being 22% in 2008/09
[3]. In contrast, differences according to socio-economic
factors remain marked and unchanged [4], with 32% of
men and 27% of women estimated to smoke in routine
and manual occupations compared with 17% of men
and 14% of women in managerial and professional
groups [3]. Smoking therefore remains a significant con-
tributor to health inequalities; for example, it is the
main factor associated with higher death rates in the
manual as compared with the non-manual occupation
group [5]. Therefore, smoking is an important factor
when attempting to understand reasons for those from
less affluent groups experiencing poorer health out-
comes and decreased life expectancy when compared
with those from more affluent groups [6]. Hence, efforts
to increase engagement of smokers from less affluent
socio-economic groups are a priority for Public Health
[7,8].
Whilst the provision and uptake of National Health
Service (NHS) stop smoking services (SSS) has improved
in recent years [9], only 8% of all smokers utilise them
[3]. Typically, SSS involve smokers booking an appoint-
ment at clinics often held in health or community cen-
tres, where they meet with a trained advisor for one-to-
one or group behavioural support and receive
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pharmacotherapy treatment [10,11]. The success of
these services is undisputed [12], with chances of quit-
ting increased by four-fold when compared with will-
power alone [11]. A review of NHS SSS in general,
summarises that some have been successful in attracting
smokers from deprived areas and thus have worked
towards addressing health inequalities [13]. However,
similar to other health screening initiatives [14-16], the
uptake of SSS by smokers from poorer socio-economic
groups remains a challenge [13,17], due to barriers such
as fear of being judged, fear of failure, lack of knowledge
about the existence and nature of SSS and availability of
pharmacotherapy [5]. Novel approaches to engage,
recruit and support smokers from these groups are
required [18-22]. For example, when considering breast
cancer screening, services located at non-health facilities
were perceived as more accessible than those at health
facilities; however, reasons for this requires further
research [14]. At present, strategies to recruit smokers
from disadvantaged groups are limited, although there is
some evidence that providing SSS in alternative settings
such as workplaces could improve access [17]. The Roy
Castle Fag Ends SSS in Liverpool (UK) is an example of
a client-led approach that is flexible offering both one-
to-one or group support where there is no waiting list,
clients choose whether to make an appointment or
drop-in, and they decide when to stop attending [23].
Considerable success has been attributed to the accessi-
bility of the service with self-referral by drop-in account-
ing for 41% of total clients seen in 2005, an increase
from 19% in 2001. In addition, 57% of clients were
abstinent from smoking at 4 weeks (annual average over
the period 2001 to 2005 [23]).
The need for more dynamic and flexible SSS is further
supported by research suggesting that a notable propor-
tion of quit attempts are unplanned and spontaneous
[24,25]. The PRIME (plans, responses, impulses,
motives, evaluations) theory of motivation [26] argues
that smokers can be prompted to quit, without prior
thought or planning [24,27]. Research also indicates that
it is possible to support smokers with varying levels of
motivation to quit [27]; thus questioning the usefulness
of behaviour change models such as stages of change in
the tobacco domain [28]. Making unsupported
unplanned quit attempts does not appear to differ
according to socio-economic groups and are often trig-
gered by advice from a health care professional [29].
However, efforts to further understand spontaneous quit
attempts have found that, for some, an element of plan-
ning was inherent [30,31]. This study explores the views
of smokers who registered with a mobile, community-
based SSS (MSSS) taken to socio-economically disadvan-
taged areas in Nottingham, over 4 weeks (September to
October 2010); this formed part of a pilot study that
was conducted prior to a main study of the MSSS’s
effectiveness.
Methods
The MSSS
The MSSS was a drop-in service run in collaboration
with Nottingham City’s existing NHS SSS, New Leaf,
using their branding. The service was run from an exhi-
bition trailer (Figure 1) and was staffed by two trained
stop smoking advisors and a support worker who was
present outside the MSSS as a first point of contact and
provider of information about the service. The advisors
followed the same protocols as New Leaf, where clients
received an initial consultation lasting approximately 30
minutes during which behavioural support and pharma-
cotherapy treatment (by delegated prescribing) were
provided and clients were supported to either quit now
or on an agreed date. The client was then encouraged
to attend weekly follow-up consultations with an advisor
for up to 12 weeks following their quit date, either at
the MSSS (drop-in basis) or a fixed clinic location
(appointment/drop-in; varies according to clinic so cli-
ents may have to wait if advisor busy with another cli-
ent). During these sessions lasting approximately 15
minutes, the advisor provided further behavioural sup-
port, monitored carbon monoxide levels and arranged
pharmacotherapy treatment (nicotine replacement ther-
apy [NRT] given direct to the client), according to the
needs of the client. Clients were informed that they
could contact an advisor if support was required
between follow-up (reactive telephone support). If cli-
ents failed to attend follow-up the advisors would
attempt to contact the client via telephone on up to
three occasions, and then a letter was sent via post.
Thirteen locations in socio-economically disadvantaged
areas, identified using the MOSAIC classification of
Figure 1 Image of the MSSS.
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Nottingham households [32,33] that could accommodate
the trailer were selected; five supermarket/retail centre
car parks, four leisure centre car parks, two industrial
estates and two community/medical centre car parks.
The MSSS visited ten of these locations on a single
occasion and three on more than one occasion.
Study design and participants
Individuals who registered with the MSSS were invited
to take part in a telephone interview by the smoking
cessation advisor at the end of the initial consultation.
Of 151 smokers who had an initial consultation, 81
(53%) provided consent to be interviewed and were
informed that a researcher would attempt to call within
a few days. The interviewer aimed to conduct the inter-
views within a week of the initial consultation between
September and November 2010; however, this varied
between one and ten days. Eleven cases provided invalid
contact details; the interviewer attempted to contact the
remaining 70 individuals on at least four occasions and
40 (57%) were interviewed. After 40 interviews, data
were saturated [34]; therefore no further attempts were
made to contact the remaining 30 individuals. The age,
gender and employment status distribution of those not
interviewed was similar to the interviewed participants
(mean age = 41 years and 42 years; male = 48% and
45%; employed = 70% and 63%).
Socio-demographics are presented in Table 1. At least
one individual was interviewed from 12 of the 13 differ-
ent MSSS locations; for the remaining location, only one
individual consented to interview and did not respond
to the four calls.
Interviews
A semi-structured interview guide was developed to
explore clients’ views of the MSSS and covered suitabil-
ity of locations, publicity surrounding the service, the
usefulness of the support worker, views about the ser-
vice, the appropriateness of the trailer, whether indivi-
duals had set quit dates, intentions to attend follow-up
and ways the MSSS could be improved. Participants
were informed that data would be anonymised, treated
confidentially and that they were free to withdraw at
any point during the interview, if they so wished. Inter-
views were conducted in a private room at Nottingham
City Hospital (by M.B.) via telephone, lasted 16 minutes
on average (ranged between 10 and 55 minutes) and
were digitally audio-recorded.
Data analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim by an external spe-
cialist transcription company. Following receipt of the
transcripts, the interviewer removed any identifiers and
ensured transcripts were accurate. Participants were
assigned a unique code (e.g. 169F27) that identified date
of recruitment (169; 16th September), their gender and
age (F; Female, 27 years). Transcripts were analysed
using thematic analysis [35]. This involved the inter-
viewer reviewing each transcript separately. Transcripts
were read several times and initial ideas were noted by
hand, prior to using NVivo 8 (QSR International Ltd,
Melbourne, Australia) as a data management tool. This
guided the development of preliminary codes and an
appropriate codebook. The resulting codes were
grouped into potentially relevant themes and were dis-
cussed between the interviewer and a second researcher
(L.L.J.). The themes were then reviewed to check if
extracts represented them appropriately. This allowed
clarification regarding the specific nature of each theme,
leading to the development of names and descriptions
for each core theme. Following agreement of the
themes, extracts were taken from the transcripts to
exemplify each theme and reflect the overall accounts
reported by the participants.
Ethical approval
A favourable opinion for the study was given by Leices-
tershire, Northamptonshire and Rutland Research Ethics
Committee 2 (10/H0402/35) and the Research and
Development department at Nottinghamshire County
Primary Care Trust.
Results
The analysis revealed six core themes, of which three
were practically oriented and only relevant for planning
the main trial so are not reported here (publicity and
signage, New Leaf service and regularity of the MSSS).
Table 1 Participant socio-demographics
N = 40 n %
Age (years)*
17-25 3 7.5
26-34 11 27.5
35-43 9 22.5
44-52 11 27.5
53+ 6 15
Sex
Female 23 57
Male 17 43
Ethnicity
White 40 100
Employment Status
Employed 23 57
Unemployed 8 23
Home carer 7 16
Full-time student 2 4
*Mean = 42.13 years (standard deviation = 11.28; range 17-64 years)
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Data presented in this paper relates to the remaining
three themes: the MSSS triggering quit attempts, first
impressions and approaching the MSSS and accessibility
and appropriateness of the MSSS.
MSSS triggering quit attempts
The MSSS seemed to trigger quit attempts for a number
of participants: for some of these participants the quit
attempt was totally unplanned; for others it built on
pre-existing thoughts about quitting. It was apparent
that the MSSS triggered truly unplanned quit attempts
in some cases, and for these individuals prior thoughts
about quitting appeared absent (Figure 2). These indivi-
duals indicated that after seeing the MSSS, seemingly by
chance, they decided almost instantly that they wished
to cease smoking (2a, b). For others, it seemed that they
had thought about quitting previously and that seeing
the MSSS had served as a trigger and provided the ideal
opportunity to engage with the service (2c). A few parti-
cipants explained how they had been interested in stop-
ping smoking for some time, but had put it off (2c). It
was also suggested that the sight of the MSSS was likely
to bring the issue of quitting to the forefront of indivi-
duals’ minds (2d). Additionally, a couple of participants
stated that the fact that the service was indeed mobile,
creates a degree of uncertainty about whether such an
opportunity would present itself again, thus individuals
may be more likely to engage with a MSSS (4e, 2d). Sev-
eral participants disclosed that they would not have uti-
lised another form of SSS, had they not come across the
MSSS, this was irrespective of whether quit attempts
were unplanned or planned (2e, f).
First impressions and approaching the MSSS
Participants recalled positive first impressions of the
MSSS and most were aware that it was a SSS. Partici-
pants described the MSSS as convenient, inviting and
informative (Figure 3). Several participants were sur-
prised to come across the MSSS, but felt the service was
a good idea (3a). Individuals recognised that it was up
to them to approach the MSSS if they were comfortable
in doing so, and this personal choice seemed to be
important (3b). Reasons for this were associated with
the MSSS being perceived as approachable, perhaps
because a support worker was present outside the trailer
(3c). The majority of participants stated that they had
spoken to the support worker and felt that this initial
contact was important (3c, d). The support worker
appeared to calm individuals who felt nervous about
approaching the MSSS and who were perhaps unaware
of the precise nature of the service being offered, parti-
cularly what a consultation would entail. Even though a
small minority did not speak with the support worker or
viewed this role as less important (3e), they recognised
this role could be important for others, particularly
when the stop smoking advisors may be occupied with
clients (3f). Additionally, a couple of participants men-
tioned that speaking to the support worker was helpful
as they were able to receive information without feeling
pressurised or committed to register with the service
(3b).
Appropriateness and accessibility of the MSSS
The mobile unit was deemed to be an appropriate set-
ting for the delivery of a SSS (Figure 4). Some partici-
pants had accessed SSS previously, but in more
traditional settings, such as at health clinics. A propor-
tion of these individuals preferred the MSSS and found
it more appealing than having to visit a clinic-based set-
ting, mainly because they felt the setting was more
approachable, comfortable and because some seemed to
associate traditional clinics with having to wait (4a);
with the only downside being that traditional settings
offered more privacy (4b). Greater appeal came from the
MSSS being perceived as more welcoming and that par-
ticipants were provided with more information com-
pared with their prior encounters with the same service
received in a clinic (4c). However, another individual
felt that although the consultation in the MSSS was
quicker than a prior experience at a clinic, the service
provided was similar. When accessing SSS previously, it
was apparent that appointments may have served as a
barrier and resulted in non attendance (4d, e). There-
fore, the MSSS may have been perceived as more conve-
nient, particularly for those who accessed the service
near to their workplace and perhaps because they could
drop-in during a break (4f). The drop-in format also
seemed to suit several participants who attended follow-
up at the MSSS, to discuss their progress with an advi-
sor; suggesting that this format may also increase the
likelihood of individuals attending follow-up, particularly
for those who accessed the MSSS near to their work-
place (4e, f). Finally, the notion of it being a mobile ser-
vice led some participants to mention that ‘spur of the
moment’ visits were increasingly likely, as they did not
need to book appointments and/or were uncertain
whether it would be there in the future (4d, e, g)
Discussion
This study demonstrates that MSSS may be an effective
way to reach smokers who may not normally engage
with SSS. Although we did not explore the views of
individuals who chose not to access the MSSS, our find-
ings suggest that smokers who wanted to quit were
comfortable about approaching the MSSS, whilst
acknowledging that they did not feel obliged to register
with the service. Great appeal was associated with the
drop-in format over making an appointment, suggesting
Bains et al. BMC Public Health 2011, 11:873
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that future programs should be designed so that smo-
kers perceive them as being flexible and accessible;
although the precise details regarding what it is that
makes one SSS seem more accessible than another
needs to be studied further. The MSSS appeared to
reach smokers who were perhaps less likely to utilise
traditional SSS and who seemed to embark upon a quit
attempt after coming across the service, apparently by
chance. The MSSS therefore may go some way in
addressing the limitations of previous attempts to
improve access to SSS by these groups [17]. The MSSS
may offer a more personalised approach that is flexible
[5], whilst providing the same support offered by tradi-
tional SSS.
 (2a)...it was a spur of the moment thing, if I hadn’t have been down there I wouldn't have 
seen it and I probably wouldn't have bothered going. 
259F53. 
(2b) I normally have a cigarette and I came out [of supermarket] and I was just about to 
light up and I saw it and I thought, do you know what, bugger it and I went over, so I didn’t 
have my cigarette and went over there instead...I thought well here’s a golden 
opportunity... It was the fact that they were there and I thought you know bugger it I'm 
gunna go for it...leading up to actually going into your van, no I hadn’t been thinking about 
giving up at all.                                                                                                                          
299F51. 
(2c)...I had been interested in stopping smoking but I just kept putting it off and putting it 
off and putting it off... if the van hadn’t have been there I wouldn't have taken the steps to 
go to a New Leaf meeting or anything like that.  It was because the van was there more 
and I thought, well hey ho, let’s go, let’s see what I can do.  
169F27. 
(2d) I think the service you've got with that van is very good...a lot more people who 
obviously may be thinking that they ought to give up but won't actually do anything about 
it, i.e. go to your doctors and get all the information, if they're passing it's somewhere for 
em to say, you know, brings it right to the, to the forefront of the brain and says, ah it's 
here, I’ll do something about it now because they've got the opportunity to do so. 
79M38, accessor. 
(2e)...it was a good thing to be there like otherwise I wouldn't have bothered. 
259M61. 
(2f)...well in all honesty I've been wanting to do it for a while but if the van wasn’t there 
that day then I, it would have been left for another day so, 
179M40, accessor. 
Figure 2 MSSS triggering unplanned and planned quit attempts.
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It emerged that for a proportion of participants, the
MSSS appeared to trigger quit attempts. For some parti-
cipants the quit attempt was unplanned; for others, it
built on pre-existing thoughts about quitting which had
not been acted upon, a finding that is supported in the
literature [24,25,30]. Importantly, several participants
disclosed that they would not have utilised traditional
SSS had they not come across the MSSS. The drop-in
format may have been particularly conducive for attract-
ing this group of smokers, mainly because their quit
attempts appeared to be less planned. This is further
supported by the PRIME theory which proposes that
smokers can be prompted to quit by creating a rule to
not smoke at any given moment, without pre-planning
[25,26] and thus even those in early motivational stages
to quit could benefit from SSS [27]. Therefore, MSSS
(3a) It was just a surprise seeing it there and yeah...I thought it was a good idea. But I 
thought the mobile service was a really good idea. 
119F60. 
(3b) ... it was quite informative you know and they’re very welcoming... it wasn’t kind of in 
your face kind of oh you’ve got to give up, it was noticeable and you had your own 
personal choice whether to approach or not which I thought was very very good because 
it did give you it was entirely up to the individual rather than like some kind of company 
saying instead of kind of oh come here come here you know, you kind of feel obliged and 
pressured.                                                                                                                    
29F51.        
(3c)...it's something that I've thought about and it was, like I said, it was very welcoming 
and so I just sort of popped in and just had a word with people...I found em extremely 
approachable. 
149M43,  
(3d) It helped calm my nerves cos I got to talk to that other girl [support worker] before that 
and she was just telling me stuff so I think it made it a bit easier. 
79F17. 
(3e) I put her [support worker] in that position where I said look this is what I need, I need 
to speak to someone and she said OK that’s fine, thank you, come on in.  So she was 
very welcoming but I didn’t really get much information from her because I didn’t need it... 
299M33. 
(3f) ...if your two people inside are busy...can’t really break away...so if you haven’t got 
that person up front...then I don’t think a lot of people would utilise it...they’d just stand 
there for a couple of minutes and think I’ve been ignored, off they’d go without seeing 
anyone... 
79M38. 
Figure 3 First impressions and approaching the MSSS.
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could be an effective way of prompting such quit
attempts [26]; it may also help to improve our under-
standing of spontaneous quit attempts, and how to pro-
vide more effective support to these smokers. It is also
important to consider the success of spontaneous quit
attempts compared with more planned attempts,
particularly when evaluating services such as a MSSS.
Early research indicates that spontaneous quit attempts
yield more successful outcomes than planned attempts
[24,25]; however these studies have been argued to be
flawed methodologically, due to their cross-sectional
designs and failure to control for confounding factors
(4a) Yeah I did actually [think van was appropriate setting]...Well I just felt comfortable 
anyway so in the building you tend to be waiting quite a long time and all aren’t you, and 
you think God hurry up, do you know what I mean? 
119F51. 
(4b) ...the only difference I can say really is, it was more private at the health centre 
because there was a, like a room, you know, you've got an individual room to see the 
advisor and speak to the advisor but apart from that it's the same. 
169F27. 
(4c)...I thought it was more explanatory...she was doing more explaining about things, 
products etc... 
259F53. 
(4d) I think it’s better [than clinic] because you haven’t got to mess about with 
appointments or anything like that it was just really good.  You can go in whenever, you 
haven’t got a set time and a set place, it’s just like you can go, once you go you're there. 
179F36. 
(4e)...the drop-in stuff appeals to me because I’m not great with appointments and 
something could always crop up.                                                                                             
209F33. 
(4f)...I think it’s a very good idea...if you, you know went to your manager and said...the 
vans on the estate...it’s more amenable rather than saying where you have to go...                
229M64. 
(4g)...I think that was a good idea to have it mobile cos people that see it will go there but 
if it was permanent you might just, oh I might do it next week, you know, that's the obvious 
thing.  Then if it's mobile you know it's not gunna be there next week so you think to 
yourself oh I’ll get in now, which is what I did. 
179M62, accessor. 
Figure 4 Appropriateness and accessibility of the MSSS.
Bains et al. BMC Public Health 2011, 11:873
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such as recall bias. More recent research that adopts a
longitudinal approach suggests that prior planning was
unrelated to outcomes [31]. The advantage of the MSSS
triggering spontaneous quit attempts is that support is
available at the point the quit attempt is initiated; spon-
taneous quit attempts are often, by their very nature,
unsupported [29,30], hence increasing the likelihood of
failure. Further exploration of this issue will be possible
during the main MSSS study period.
The MSSS format may also overcome smokers’ con-
cerns about approaching traditional SSS, particularly
those operating within medical facilities [14]. Individuals
who approach the MSSS are able to decipher important
features that may help to put them at ease; for instance,
the presence of a support worker, who provided infor-
mation about the service. This role may have overcome
the barrier of not knowing what to expect, previously
cited as a reason for not accessing traditional SSS [5].
Individuals may have used visual information regarding
the service to decide whether to access or not; accessing
the MSSS through personal choice seemed important,
where participants acknowledged that approaching the
MSSS was their decision and that they did not feel
obliged or pressured to register with the service. It is
difficult to ascertain whether smokers perceive this as
being the case with more traditional SSS, this is a matter
for future research [14].
While it is recognized that this was not a representative
sample of those attending the MSSS, it did include a high
proportion of smokers that were unemployed or home
carers (39%); thus this indicates that a MSSS is likely to
engage smokers, previously identified as hard to reach
[5,13,17]. Furthermore, implementing a MSSS in areas
comprised of hard to reach groups may be an effective
way to expose SSS to these individuals and this could
result in increased engagement. However, further
research is required to explore whether specific groups of
smokers may find a mobile service more appealing than
others, such as those from socially disadvantaged groups
or spontaneous quitters; perhaps because this format
may offer a more transparent service that is flexible
resulting in more favourable perceptions of accessibility
compared with more traditional settings held in health
centres. Operating a drop-in format, rather than smokers
arranging a fixed appointment, which is commonplace
for traditional SSS, may have been particularly suitable
for those accessing the MSSS; although it is noted that
traditional SSS are beginning to offer drop-in services
and these have been reported to be effective [23]. More-
over, appointments have previously been identified as a
barrier for attendance in a number of health care settings,
particularly because individuals report that they often
have to wait for a substantial amount of time [36,37].
Limitations
Whilst the findings are valuable, several limitations are
acknowledged. Firstly, views around the MSSS were
only explored in Nottingham, and the service is based
on the City’s single smoking cessation service, New
Leaf. Hence, it is not known whether these smokers’
views are representative of other SSS users across the
UK. Secondly, even though over half of the individuals
that consented were interviewed successfully, the sam-
ple was not ethnically diverse. Thirdly, whether the
MSSS reached smokers from disadvantaged groups is
difficult to ascertain because precise data regarding
type of employment (manual/non manual), income
and housing for those interviewed were unavailable.
This is likely to be the case for any given MSSS and
we argue that identifying locations deemed to target
such groups may be the most effective way to increase
engagement by these smokers. Finally, not having the
views of smokers who initially expressed interest in
the MSSS, but failed to register is also a weakness;
however, consenting this group into the study proved
challenging.
Conclusions
In conclusion, MSSS appear to be an effective way of
taking SSS directly to smokers, who may lack knowledge
about, or be fearful of, existing services. Importantly,
SSS which offer flexibility (e.g. drop-in) and go beyond
more traditional settings may result in the service being
perceived as more accessible by smokers, who may be
more likely to engage as a result. Moreover, MSSS may
be a useful way to engage smokers who may be less
likely to engage with traditional SSS.
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